
Mates, then us governor, and then
as judge. Now father and son sleepIn our city of the dead, and the home
they made beautiful with terraces,
rare trees and flowers and made mem¬
orable and distinguished by lives of
ISeful works, lots eoiue to us ami we
must not let it retrogade. Tins was
:oso the residence for many years of
another distinguished citizen, Dr. Jno.
a. Barksdale, president of the Nation¬
al bank of this city. II,. t,,,,. after
a long life of public Service, lias
erossed over to Btal city "not made
with hands". At his death it was
lurchnsed for its present splendid
purpose, by our trustees to whom we
i'turn many, many thanks. Surely
no pupils were ever favored with
wiser ami better friends than we have
had. Through the years to come,
wherever we may he. fondly cher¬
ished in our hearts, will he. all Who
have been connected with us. com¬
rades, teachers and trustees, ami we

invoke for them heaven's richest
blessings.
Dy faithful works and earnest

lives, true to duty, we must keep
Simpson Hill" up to its high stand¬

ard. When we recall the glorious
aspiration which thrilled the souls
of our ancestors in the bug strug¬
gle for freedom ami liberty we
should draw new inspiration of pa¬
triotism and find mw ardor for the
preservation of tie free institutions
which came to us through the bap¬
tism of lire and blood. I heartily
make the assertion that every public-
spirited man ami woman in our city
rejoices in lite completion of this
building dedicated to tlte great cause

:' training the young. They rejoice
not only in the architectural beauty
i.d the potent though silent influence

in the students gathered in its walls,
but they rejoice because we have ait-
other monumohl setting forth the
fstct that our citizens are alive to lite
importance of educating the young
lor the service of their generation,
's you pass through this splendid
building, and look over the appliances
tor the comfort and health of teachers
and pupils, you have a right to be
proud of your work. Many of you
doubtless will be struck with Im¬
provements and advantages since you
were school children, and remember
how often yon sat sleepy and tired
horn the effects of bad ventilation.
Here the best thought has been ex-
ended upon the science of heat and

ventilation: and the health of the
pupils is protected in every possible
way.
We, the class of 1 !«.!<. should dou¬

bly rejoice in the honor of being first
to graduate in this beautiful building;
but we should rejoice with watchful-
m ss. for there is danger of a relnx-
tion of our hold on that which is
ermnnent and vital in relation to n

high tone and high nlm in short, to
t:

< la--^ Prophecy.
. By Pearl I'lurdy.)

Friends and school-mates, give at-
ation to 'he words of the prophet,

fbr il bus been determined thai Ihe
destinies of this, the graduating class
Ishall be revealed unto me.
One day while I was Off at college,
was sitting by the window and while
was thinking of "Home, Sweet,

ionic" ami dreaming of by-gone days,
the curtain <>i the past seemed dimly
10 fade away and the one revealing
the future heran slowly to rise.

I was walking down the streets of
a certain large city. All the people
seemed strange, and I knew no one

and even the sign boards were new
, iid everything appeared so bewilder¬
ing to. a .stranger within their
tales." when suddenly one sign al-

tractcd my attention and drew me

near enough to see it distim tly. it

read:
Hetty Lake. Palmist. Reliable

idViCC given Oil business, domestic
lind love affairs. PUSl satisfactorily

vealcd or money refunded." < If
ourso, i recognized iho name in I»'

thai of inj old friend and class-male.
After proceeding into (lie heart of

this busy city. I suddenly on III 0 upon

ii great crowd. My firsi thought Was
(iglil or a circus but nay. hay! it

,!S (he voice of a woman, I drew
ear and when i had pushed my way

far eiVOUgh In, whom should mine eyes
behold but our i|ulel and shy class-
)1 ale. Mary Teague. who With flushed
face and Hashing eye was vehemently
leading for woman's suffrage nlld
irging bei crowds of hearers to de¬

mand eipial rights with nmn.

\i Ibis point, lh« SC< no was ( banged
Hid a School bouse coims into view.

The pupils are having recess, bill
ow a lull, black-haired, woman comes

10 the door and rlllgS a hell w ben all

.he pupils quietly inarch In.
\s I was always Interested in edu-

.(Ion, 1 decided to v islt 1 Ills little

|.I house and make the aeqiiaitit-
,,,,,, ,,r the teacher. And lo, when

I approached lh« steps and the teach-
i came forward to greel me, I n.led

ho Introduction for it was the face of

my bid chum-mule ites lo Thompson,
Ibil alas' 'Ivo soon! For ere i

had lini" to speak lo h-r. (IiO scene

again shifted and n clilirch whs my

I beautiful I'
I wen: in and i »ok a fi'dlil oat. When
(be choir sal nown, n >'.

tall, black-haired man got up to take
his text. I magin«* my surprise when
1 beheld the person of one of our okl
graduates <>i' '09, Ernest Machen.
Wonder never ceases for when he
had finished the sermon, he an¬
nounced that our returned missionary
from China, Miss Willie Dorroh, would
give us a little talk on. "Missions and
the progress of our work in foreign
holds.a great many of the congre¬
gation left hut 1 remained to hear my
former chum and school-mate, whom
I had not seen in so long a time.
The next day. in glancing over one

of the local newspapers. 1 saw where
cards had been issued, announcing
the approaching wedding of two of
the most popular young people in
town on Wednesday evening at 8:30
o'clock. I thought, of course, it
would be useless to read further as
1 Would not likely kllOW the couple
but on the appointed evening, when
all the people had assembled into
church, and the wedding march was
started. 1 saw my dear old companion,
Mary Sullivan come slowly down the
aisle where she was nut by another
of our school-mates, Mr. Kugono
Brown, and they were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony.
On the following afternoon. 1 went

into a hook-store to get a good novel.
The clerk picked up two or three
hooks and said to me, "Have you read
any id" I.aura Roberta Dorroh's
works?" I answered "No." so he
showed them to nie. They were en¬
titled. "Ways ami Means of Growing
Tall." and a book on "How to Klirt
with Vein' Kycs." I took these two
ami after reading them, I recognized
the characteristics of one who had
been one oi' my school-mat ts and
friends.

livn Colemnn next appeared carry¬
ing a satcln l in which are powders,
paints, etc., to make the Ugly, beauti¬
ful. She goes from bouse (o house
and the pt opb buy quickly on read¬
ing the testimonials of some of the
(.aureus high s> hool pupils, and also
on account of hearing the agent re¬
late her ow n experiences and success.
Her reward should he great on ac¬
count of the happiness she creates.

Hut all this fades away, and I pass
a very small house. On the porch
on a little table sits a howl of a dozen
or two of gold and silver fishes. In
a little cage hanging from the top of
the house are three canaries, and out
of doors are dogs of every descrip¬
tion. Hut on the porch nits a little
woman, dressed in a very plain, yet
neat black dress, while purring all
around her are cats of all sizes.
Now. of course, you know who this
is. hut for fear that you may not rec¬
ognize her. I'll Bay at once that it is
Tennie Madden, the old maid of Mad¬
dens Station.
The next thing I saw in my vision

was Kitty Owlngs and Clara Daven¬
port in nn insane asylum pacifying
the inmates with their quiet and gen¬
tle voices.
Then I se,. Imogen Wllkes, having

been added unto the faculty of Win¬
throp No: mal and Industrial college,
teaching geometry in her quiet and
tender manner. All who study under
In r shall he well versed in this lesson.

Still wonders increase and I looked
again and behold, I saw a gnat, big,
red-haired man in a law ofllCC giving
dictation to a little, gray-haired wo¬
man, whose face seemed familiar to
me. After noticing these two per¬
sons lor quite a while. I walked right
up to them ami extended my hand.
Still I did not recognize either of
them. However, the man introduced
himself and then his stenographer.
You may imagine my astonishment
when he gave his name as Yates
Drown and his stenographer's as Ad¬
dle Shealy.
Now. i have finished the prophecy

of all of the tenth grade except my¬
self, hut of nn- it shall he written in
other hooks ami told by other people,
for it is not given to any one tu per*
ceive her own future hut only the
failures and successes of others. So
now I will leave it to other prophets
to ton t -II my future..

Whereas, wb the mem hers of the
graduating class of the LaUreiis high
school, heing of sound ami disposing
mind ami tu* mory, hut realizing that
we are not long for this life, do here¬
by make ami declare Hiis to he our
last will ami testament, hereby re¬
voking all other Wills disposing of our

nuniOt'OUS worldly possessions, here¬
tofore made by us.

As seme slight token of our lov«?
and sympathy for our teai hers and
fellow- pupils, we make the follow¬
ing:

item I. -Having ton ml Itnpl Iclt
faith in tier dealings with her pupils,
we hereby name ami appoint Miss
Kessle I'eatrois exeeuirlj to titln our
last will ami testament.

Item II. To our beloved fliipt. ami
teachers, wo give and bequeath the
many favors they have shown us. to¬
gether with our best w. best for a long
and happy life.

Item III. Wo. the :' 'tilor clap lib
liorobj will rtfiuV hcqticatli to the tenth
grade room our four large pictures,

< la^s Will.
ra Davenport.)

Real Estate Offerings!
122 acres of haul, bounded by lands

of Manscl Owings, Eva Jackson, and
Warrior Creek. Price $20 per acre.

117 acres of land mar Cray Court,
bounded i>y lands of B. T. Shell, SV.
13. Cray; seven room toting. . line
barn and outbuildings and line past¬
ure. I'riee $00 per acre.

2 acres in town of Cray Court;
nice building sit.-. Price $500.00.

200 acres of land near Durbln Creek
church, bounded by lands of w. T.
Parks and I.aureus White: ¦'¦ tenant
houses, well timbered, good state of
Cultivation. I'riee $30.00 per acre.

117 acres land, hounded by lands of
J, P. Wells, Thomas Hurts, and others
with five room dwelling, good out¬buildings; near Ekom. Price £t"' per
acre.

One lot at Watts .Mills, with seven
room cottage. 200 feet front and leu
feet deep, with meat market. Price
$1,200.
Some valuable property in town of

Clinton. Nine business lots on 11road
street, ranging in price from $500 to
$1,200 per lot. Two lots fronting on
Musgrove street. $200 each. One
beautiful building*'lot fronting Mus¬
grove street, price $2,000. One lot
with beautiful residence fronting on
Musgrove street, price $3,500. Sie
ine early if you wish to purchase, this
is an exceptional opportunity.

150 acres land, one-half mile cd' Dial
Church, with a handsome dwelling. 3
tenant houses and good outbuildings.
Come (|uick if you want this place.
Price $50 per ttjtre.

acres of land Just outside ,,f the
corporate limits of the town ol Cray
Court, with one tenant house. Prico
$50 per acre.

Two acre lot in tin town of Cray
Court, with 7 rot 111 dw« Hing, nie. !y
located. Pl'h e ^2,5(i0.
One business lot, feet front. i"'t

feet deep, in town of Cray Cohrl,
Price $500.
One lot at Watts Mills. 250 feet front

by 70 feet deep. 1 room cottage and
out buildings. Price $1,000.
One lot at Watts Mills containing

2 acres. I'riee $LT>0.
88 ai res of land near Brnmlett's

church, bounded by lands of W. P.
Harris and Jno. Purdette. Seven
room dwelling, L' tenant houses, good
barn and out buildings. Price $20
per acre.

One 1 room cottage, with hall and
2 porches, on Gurllngton avenue.
Price $1,1.Mi.

110 acres of land hounded by
Will Martin and Garrett lands, seven
room dwelling, 2 tenant houses, good
barn and out buildings. Price $25
per acre.

1 i»i acres bounded by lands of Y.
('. ileljams and Mitchell Owens, in ::
miles of [.aureus; - dwellings and
out blli|dil)gs. Price $35 per acre.

I40 acres laud near Owings Station
bounded by land of John Jones and
Tom Urumlett with dwelling and out
buildings price $35.00 per acre.

100 acres lnnd near Lanford stat¬
ion bounded by lands of Duff Patter¬
son. James Futeraon and others with
dwelling and .'. Tenant houses Price
$35.00 per acre.

f.r. ncres of land, with dwelling) good
barn and out-buildings, near Owings.Price $3,500; terms made easy.

i 11 acres bounded by lands of .leg
Davis and Herbert Mai tin; :'. good ten¬
ant houses, and good barn. Price
$50 per acre.

29 acres land near the incorporated
limits of the Town of Fountain Inn
hounded by lauds of Itobt. Taylor, T.
K. Nelson, Jim Adams and others;
dwellings and out buildings. Price
$7">.no per aero.

100 acres of land, with five room,
dwelling, 3-room tenant house, good
out buildings, near Hickory Tavern.
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
acre.

59 ncres of land in town of Lauford,
With tenant hous, at $50.00 per acre.

One lot at Laurens Mills, with well
and 2 brick chimneys. Price $:'..".o.

89 acres of land in one mile of the
town of Gray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $40 per acre.

52 acres of land in town of GrayCourt. dwelling and outbuildings.Price $.".n per acre.

.'MS; acres of land near ltnbun Creek
church. S-rootn dwelling, three tenant
houses. Pi Ice $32.50 per acre.

:'l 5 acres of land in Hunter town
ship, bounded by lands of IttlfUS Dun
lap. Ilelioeou Christian ami (}eo, Craw¬
ford; lour room cottages, good out¬
buildings, Hue bottom lands, wi ll tim¬
bered; !.(. acres in cultivation. Only$20 per acre.

00 acres In Dial (ownshlp, bounded
by lands of Pink llellaim- Ltldy Dolt
lid It. C. Wallace. Price $1,300.

lie- acres of laud in Greenville coun¬
ty, liutler township, bounded by lands
of Mary Snow, and Taylor ami Crelgh-
ton place; know n as the Thomas Den¬
nett place, on Knoree river; six room
dwelling, - good tenant houses and
store building. Price $3,000.00.

115 acres of land Dial's township,known as the old Wham's homestead,with dwelling and out-buildings. Price
$27.50 per acre.

127 acres land in Sullivan township,9 room dwelling, good out buildings, i
tenant house. Price $30 per acre.

KKi acres of land in Youngs township,11 room dwelling, two tenant h 1 s,
good barn. Price $2,250.
547 acres land 4 miles of Laurens,

bounded by lands Mrs. Burgess, Boh
Drown. Jno. Madden and others; 6 ten¬
ant houses ; 7 horse farm in cultivation.
Will he cut into lots of inn acres each.
Price S'J" per acre.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocksand Bonds. Grav Court, S. (

INTEREST
Is the- greatest incentive towards saving m< ncy.

When you find your money i* earning dornething you
feel more like saving.

Interest, like ;i much advertised remedy, "works while

you sleep.
We pay interest on saving's acc< r.nts from 5: r.j». and

on certificates of depr it for 6 or :2 month's tiiuc.
Absolute safetv, liberality and -v our watch*

W< >l'u.

Enterprise Ban
Laurens, S. C.

Now is the Time and Sullivans'
Store the Place

Sow Unknown Peas and Cane Seed,
We have a lot of Sound Clcnn l'nkuöwu Peas, liarlyOrange and Amber Calie Seed. A full stock of Molasses and

Syrtip Iii . j sjfah, i gal., $ ga). sind to gal. kegs. Count!5cured smoked Il.ieoii and Shoulders. A niee line of P'resit
Juicy Hains. Headquarters f<-r I'rcsh Water-ground Coin
Meal. I'irst and second patent Hour, Corll, Oats ilild Ha v.
Is enlucky Wonder Pole Hcaiis sliould be phi uteri how. Lim¬
ited quantity Cottoil Seed Meal find Guam . ^

J, Jri. Sullivan
\ \ a\tire 11 s. S. <'.

Are You Hunting
Bargains

We have two Specials
50c Note Paper for 25c

AND
25c Tooth Brush for i5c
We have just limited quanity of
each.

Kindly look at goods we are |offering*.
Agent for Dr. Andes, remedies.

Palmetto Drug Co.
B89X9

Why Pay Rent!
Buy a Lot and
Young M.in:. What s;i> you? Will you iuvt ¦. ga(<

a little along tin.- lue?
In a few years youi hunch of rent receipts Wer(

they cash, would bu\ .1 lot and a nice substantial house
It's hard t<> pay rent and save enough over t<> pay -a t"'. 4
a la iiise. Now isn't ;'. t 4t

Now Listen!
F«ct us sell yon a lot, build, sou a house.all

your own selection.pay a little dow n move in, enjoy
lit\-, qtlit paying rent.Pay a little more every now and
then.and it's yours before you realize it.

No fake scheme.ask C. A. Power to go into de¬
tails.

Laurens Trust Co

t Hot Weather Coni= |viz %¦
l fort in Electricity t
\\) Have you thought of the many uses thai elcctri ... \ty\f/ :- put in tin- home? Think of it and then sec n« \\fM/ in< below. %

Pans, both ceiling and <!<sk, lit vom dining room ?t?
V/ with one, Smoothing Irons foi doing general irt ing. v..
}Y. ;a.t onh tlit- light work, but tin heavy as will. }!¦
yj^ Stoves, heat up the diuuei lot sttppet 01 For all k yj^ing if yon liko, jusl the thing yon have been lool ingfor, c|jy|/ All of these cost so little for the great ruin fort deri 1 yji
\|/ Special run 011 Lamps, i/jcls, 1 16 cp. h ..

\|/ ::¦ ' eiectricitj it hollie, lei us pul il WVt/ |] 1 ,,. .. w\l/ ., ......M.'

I j. H. Boyd & Co f
vV' Phone No. 210, Uurcn?, ,3. C. .SP

i-^&«6Ä «l ,'T;.- j£z Ä ¦fZj. .dl ^Z~. ^ 45L 4m **''Zr -Jr 'W* ^ "J^ \Zr <«/ v^P >£*. ^£ >£' ">ST

Land and ^rVater!
HHHMHI

$8,000.00 2 Store rooms just 1.00
('"ur^ House. OpportunityUU don't last always, today, to*

£H 000 00 monwil ..v be $10,000,00,90,uuu.uu ;,n(1 st:V(,j (,,rs in sjght t00<58,000,00 \.*ft> i; will pay big dfyl-? dends. Jcar.s won t fco vor$8,000 «

52 $8,000.00 ' : -

$8,000.00 S. Jeans*


